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CAN'T RUSH TO

Japaneso Qovemmtnt Bar All but
Ouslness Firms Approved by

War Office.

Thero will lio no rush of ndvcntnr-er- a

jo tlio new fields fur exploitation
opened up by tlio Jnpmicsi) occupation
of llusilun SitKlinllon, ncrnrdlng to Mr.
Murnkuml, chief of tlie tindery liurcnu
of the department of agriculture und
cominoice, who g quoted In the

:

"None except thoo wlm rcnlly nienn
tiiiKlni'M mill uru In n position to m'
rlouxly Irmumct business will llml any
placo for them In .Siicliiillcn."snl(l .M

Murakami. "All rlulits (hero are In
tlio linuda of the military command,
mill miyonc Hint wauls to go there,
row mint ohtnln n permit front tlio
wnr otllce. Certnlnly the forests there
will jlcld plenty of wood pulp nml
other rnw nuiterlnl, while tlieio nro
rich con I mines mid possibly oil vclls.
Jlnt the chief product of Hint lesion Is
the output of the Hclierles."

Speaking of the fishing rllits In Sag-hnllc-

Mr. Murakami wild Hint nfter
consultation with the nrmy command
nn auction was conducted nt Nllto-lalcv-

for thoso rights ocr which the
nrmy command In nolo to furnish pro-
tection. No detailed report of the auc-

tion ling liecn received. The bidder
had to fllo their applications with a
deposit to guurnntca their Reed fnlth,

nd they had to ho personH who were
qualified by long expcrlcnco In fish-

eries In Hint neighborhood.
The Vomlurl says that many rcpir

tabic business establishments hai
been holding bnck from enterprises In

SnBlinllcn for fear of tho competition
of adventurers and tho hurt their

might suffer In n tnnd
'bio for rights and concession). Japan

Advertisers.

Which Way Do You Gleept. ,

Do you sleep with your body lying
from east to west or are your-toe- s,

polntkg southeast whllo your head
lies northwest? If you nro .lying In

this position, you are under tho pres-

sure of tho magnetic meridian. In
other words, you ore sleeping under a

tension and thero Is a bad effect on
the blood pressure and the pulse rate.

"Cll'itoge your bed with tho head
north 'or south and you'll bleep bet-

ter."
These nro somo of the theories

by Dr. W. W. Baljeyof, rt,

In., secretary of the Central
Society of Physical Therapeutics,
which held Its convention In Chicago
a short time ago. The convention was
mndo up of licensed doctors of the
Middle West who rely moro on

physical methods of curing diseases
than on medical methods.

Mnlco Hint Idlo dollar work! Pat
it In tlio bants.

ofth&Tiffe
Hodkinson Production, which means the Best

IF EVER A DESERVED nti";,; V-- " ;V ".

And yet he not leave him to his fate, this man had plotted his downfall and his ultimate" destrtic--

tion. --And so, with the flames roaring ever closer, he dragged his limp form to.'thp. rail, and him
into the small boat that lay alongside, (And then came the final treachery that will' cause1 even' the most
hardened beholder-t- o gasp with terror. in the end Right triumphed.

ALSQ THE WORLD'S GREATEST COMEDIAN

CHARLIEiCHAPLIN
In "THE RINK" a cloudburst of laughter

CONTINUOUS SHOW SUNDAY.

SAGHAUEN Nol" Says

nf Vnvai.!'' mvM Mm. Pnthnrlna Nelson
tho nlr. weldlnjt a brldgo opan nt Kingston. N. 1
Cddins cables la her specialty.

AN RECIPE

Tl DARKEN

Sago Tea and Sulpbur Turns
Qmy, Faded Hair Dark

aad Glossy

Almost everyone knows that Sago
Tea and Sulpbur, properly com-
pounded, brings back tho natural col-

or and lustre to the hair when faded,
streaked or gray. Years ngo the only
way to get this mltxurn was to
make it at home, which Is mussy
and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply 'ask at any
drug store for "Wyoth'a"1 Sage and
Sulphur Compound." You will get
a large bottle of this old-Um- o rectpo
improved by the addition of other
ingredients, at very littlo cost. Ev-

erybody uses this preparation now,
because no one can possibly tell that
you darkened your balr. as it does
it so naturally and ovcnly. You
dampen a sponge or 'soft brush with
it and draw this through your balr,
taking ono small strand at a time;
by morning the gray hair disappears,
and nftor anothor application or two,
your hair bocomeso beautifully
dark, thick and glossy and you look
years youngor. Adv.

THE OREGON

Gho's 300 feet up In
ma irnta J30 a uay

Why docs It take two to make
a quarrel It a man and his wife aro
one?
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"Dizzy? Woman Welder

OLD

HAIR

NEW TODAY
a 1920 Ford Sedan $600

1 1918 7 pass. Dulck Six $900

1 1917 7 pass. Hudson $900.

1 1920 4 pass. Chandler (1200.
1 1921 7 pass llulck

Inquire for prlco

- B.

DUICK SA1,ES & SERVICE CO.
L. HOAQLAND
Phono 17CW.

D28 tf.

WANTED Passenger for go-In- u

Wednesday, 2ud. Upps
Auto Service. 029 Nl

WANTED Woman for kltchon
Apply nt White Pelican hotel. 29.

WANTED To exchange, Dodge car
for a vacant lot located north of

Main St. between 6th and Ad-dro- ss

E. Q, Herald office. 29-3- 1

nENT 2 room furnished
apartment, privato bath, heat and

water furnished. '.Phone 190R, Leo
Apts. 029 Nl

CALL and Inquire for a com-fortab- lo

clace to live, bath, beat fur
nished. Apts.

02 NT

WOOD
saw mills are closing down cheapest wood

be

- ONLY FEW DAYS
FOR GREEN SLAB

$3.5Q per Cord. Delivered
$1:00 per Cord Mill

handle all kinds of wood, wholesale retail.

O. PEYTON & CO.
"WOOD TO BURN'

419 MAIN PHONE 535
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HATURDAY,

"Great Minds Originate, Fools Imitate."
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STARTS AT 1, 3, and 9 O'CLOCK

WANTED 3Iome forood hunting
log. Inquire 033vN. 9th St. 29.

FOIt SALE At sacrifice. Complete
, furniture, 3 room apartment inclu-
ding electric range. All new.' Main
St. apartment for rent. .Phono 309W." 29

i ; ri
LOST ulfetorcycto 'chain: on Alameda

fit. Lenvo at Charley's "lace, re-
ward. " ' 29-3- 1

WANTED Woman or girl for gen-
eral housework. Phono 189.

029 Nl

FOR IlENT room house, 441
Ave. 29

LOST Dlack and whllo fos terrier
doc with whlto snot on center of

,bnck. Please return to 71S Joffer- -
son St. 029 Nl

WE HAVE A FEW moro laying hcnB
left and some pullets. iol2 N, 9th

St. 29
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BOY WANTED To work in storo
before and after school, and Satur-

days. Must' be over 10. Apply at
Moo's Store. 29.

COLONIAL ONE ROOM CABINS
For housekeeping. 11th near Majn

and 741 Walnut. Ono cabin vacant.
29

A GOOD BED And a good bath at
Colonial Rooms, 11th near Main,

and 741 Walnut. Steam heat Ia be-
ing installed. 29.

COME Let us show you a good time
nt the New Hot Springs Bntli

House. 29.

FOUND Oregon llccnso No. 36518.
Onncr call nt Herald office; 29-3- 1.

FOR SALE 1BC Rbodo Island Red
and Black Minorca bens. For

sale or rent, 4 room, also bath, fur-
nished or unfurnished. --Will sell on
easy terms. $500 down and $25
por month. 511 Roosevelt Si.

29-3- 1

Closing Out;
Monday and Tuesday

at
Glovers Jewelry Store
All 50 yr. guaranteed Hall Mark

. , Silver- -

' . i

; All 10 yr. Community Plate

3- -

and,
Rogers Silverware

i

1 '
if i

Bring this ad with; you,1, neatly cut '

out, and it will mean 50c in 'trade
on a purchase of Silver.

Glovers Jewelry Store
511 MAIN STREET

i

If It's Loose O. K. TRANSFER CO. 124 Sixth St.
V We Will Move It Phone 87
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